Connect your business with cross-departmental analytics

Good data and analytics lead to good business decisions, but data silos result in poor outcomes and even more disconnects between departments. Finance needs Headcount from HR, Sales needs the inventory from the logistics team, and Product Development needs customer satisfaction information from customer services.

To understand how challenging it is to overcome data silos, Oracle conducted a global survey asking executives, IT, and business professionals to quantify the extent of the issue and explain how cross-departmental analytics can help.

The situation:

- 78% must wait 2 or more days to receive needed data
- 93% of respondents find it difficult to get accurate data from other departments
- 68% reveal more than 20% of their time is spent gathering data for business stakeholders

The solution:

- 98% of respondents say a cross-departmental analytics solution would reduce the time to get key business metrics
- 88% report a cross-departmental analytics solution with prebuilt analytics would reduce each group’s workload by more than 10%
- 92% reveal they would be more productive with cross-departmental information

Learn more

Read the survey results
Learn more